TH E WEST AND THE SOVIET UNION

• • •

Will aid from outside
ever really be effective?
T

H E end of the Co ld War has provoked yet a nother 'great debate':
what . if a nythi ng should the West do
about the Soviet Unio n? Th e lo ne and
substa nce of the a rgumen t has been
sharpened by Coa lition victory in the
Gulf Wa r, during which President Bush
gave vent 10 his vision of a new internati o nal orde r under pin ned by t he
strength and renewed self-confidence of
the United Stat es. Thus the structure and
process of this new order would be
domi na ted by o ne power; it would - to
use the arcane terminology of po litical
science - be uni-po lar in co ntrast 10 the
hi-po la r world of the Co ld War.
Furthermore. the lita ny of co nflicting
respo nses to the G ulf Wa r strengthened
perceptio n that the 'uni-polar mom ent"
was at ha nd; the Europea n Co mmunity
(Britain a nd Fra nce excepted) dithered:
C hi na was a pa ssive spec ta to r. t he
Ja pa nese relu cta ntly paid their dues.
while the Soviets were denied a n independent role of an y significance as their
diploma tic effor ts to defu se the crisis
was brushed aside with contemptuous
ease by Washington. Thus the American
recovery fro m its post-vietnam depression a nd the vigorous assertion of its
super-power ro le confo unded ea rlier
pred iction of a ret urn to a multi-po lar
bala nce of power of the sort tha t existed
in the 19th century with five great sta tes
jockeying fo r advantage over their riva ls.
Clearly the temptation to ca pita liseon
Soviet weakn ess a t ho me and decline
ab road is co mpelling fo r the United
States. How best to sustai n American
su periority is a centra l preoccupation for
pol icy mak ers: should the Soviet Union
be left to its own devices - to free its
econo my a nd political syste m fro m
deca des of communist misman agement
o r.attemanvely, collapse under a burden
of increasin g po pu lar expecta tions into a
Balkan -style version of warri ng republ ics
riven with eth nic tension a nd quarrelling
ove r sca rce reso urces? Th is extre me
option of benign neglect is rarel y. if ever.
articulat ed in public. thou gh man y on
the far right of America n politics might
well subscribe to it in priva te. (Even exPresident Nixon - as we shall see -

docs not go qu ite this far .)
Yet even th o se sym pa t he t ic to
Moscow's plight might well question
how far exte rnal actors - with the best
will in the wor ld - ca n o ffer effect ive
assista nce to the Soviet Union. given the
scale and magn itude of its difficulties.
After all. the record of fo reign aid in
tr a nsforming third world slates int o
mirr or images of their Western counterparts is ha rdly enco uraging. Th e success
stories in this context are the so-called
NICs (Newly Indust rialising Co untries)

United Sta tes. Why. therefo re. encourage
the emergence of a nother pla yer in the
'gr eat game' of inte rnational poli tics just
when the dream of American hegemony
is becomi ng a rea lity?
But th is gloomy prognosis and its
negative implica tions for Western policy
towa rds the Sov iet Union requ ires qualification on two cou nts:
First. und most obvio usly. an unaided
process o f change in the Soviet Union.
wha tever its final destinat ion in terms of
success o r failure. may well in the interim
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wher e a com bina t io n of a utoc ra t ic
government. self help and a wor k culture
o f asto nish ing vigour has prod uced
economic growth tha t is the envy of
competitors. By cont ras t. the Soviet
Union - dcspite a tradition of autocra tic
rule pre-dating the 19 17 Revolu tion has been wedded to a system profoundl y
hostile to the operation of market forces.
and one in which the sta te via the
mechan ism of an all-powerfu l Co mmunist Part ya nd a clumsyand inefficient
bu reaucracy has denied individuals " the
public space.. . in which citizens can
organ ise themselves .. . a necessary condition for democratic politics' ?
There is. too. a more extre me vers ion
of thi s scepticism about the ut ility of
t rying to refor m the Soviet Union from
the outside. Th us. for so me conse rvatives
t he te m pta t io n to d o so should be
resisted. pa radoxically. because it might
produce result s in the form of a re·
vitalised Soviet Union. co nfident and
ca pable enough to play a dynam ic role in
the international system.
Liberals. however. might welcome the
prospect o f d o ing busin ess with a
reformed Soviet Union. but their censerva tive oppo nents retort by arguing that
this outcome would end a ny prospect of
a uni- polar world domi nated by the

prod uce r ight wing reac t ion an d a
government bent on an aggressive foreign
pol icy. if only to pro vide a cover for
internal weakness. After all, the milita ry.
di sgru ntl ed a fte r Afghani sta n a nd
defence cuts, not to mention the KGB . is
alive a nd well in Moscow. a nd joint
repressive action on their part to prevent
comp lete colla pse, ca nnot be ruled out.
Their leade rs might well be mistaken
about their cha nces of success. but they
wou ld not be un ique in believing tha t
their efforts cou ld save the na tion as the
record of milita ry adventu rism in Lat in
A merica a mply demonst ra tes. Th is outcome - however shonlived - would
not be in Western interests. given tha t no
one could sensibly welcome a retu rn to
the Co ld Wa r or worse still. a renewal of
Ea st - West a nt agon ism lack in g the
restra ints provided in the past by a
common strate gic ideology in the form
of nuclea r deterre nce a nd a Russian
leaders hi p sec ure ly in control of its
domestic base.
Seco nd . a distinction should be made
between external involvement in the task
of democratising the Soviet Union and
helping it overcome its eco no mic problems. Th e first objective is probabl y
beyond the ca pacity a nd co mpetence of
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The 'grand bargain' is a version of
'constructive engagement'
Western gove rn ments: there are very
rea l limits to wha t can be done fro m the
outside to promote the growth of democra tic self-go vernme nt in states with
profoundly different political tra ditions.
True, the West successfully tra nsformed
t he defeated Axis power s in the second
world war into model democra cies, but
the cost was immense. involving the
milita ry destru ction of those sta tes and
their subse que nt occupation a nd reconstruction by the Allied powers. New
political struc tu res were bui lt on the
ruins of the old, new political values
emerged to provide the necessa ry legitimacy for their opera tion.
But this is not an easy option vis a vis
the Soviet Union, any more than it was
for Iraq following its defea t a t the hands
of the Coalition powers. And this lesson
has been ra mmed home by the experience
of nation-sta te building in the third
world in the wake of decolonisation .
There, (India being a notable exceptio n),
the best efforts of Western constitution
makers often fo undered on the false
assumpti on tha t democra tic institut ions
could be cre a ted in the absence ofa civic
culture which their own experience as
Englishmen and Frenchmen should have
ta ught was the prod uct of long histo rical
gestation.
To this extent liberal reformers and
co nservat ive scept ics sha re com mon
ground in reject ing - fo r di ffe rent
reasons- a strategy designed to help the
Sov iet Union undertake major political
reform. Th ey part company, however,
on the issue of assistan ce to rejuvena te
the Sov iet eco nomy by encouraging the
creation of free ma rket institutions. Th e
conser va tive is enti rely consisten t in
ta king this line: the successful restructuring of SovieI econo mic institut ion s would
- it is argued - enable it to claw back
the status and subs ta nce of a super
power. Th is can only damage US as pirations to ma nipulate a post-Cold War
international order to its own adva ntage.
And if confro nted with the a rgument
tha t a Soviet Union in the throes of
economic disintegrat ion constitu ted a
dange r to the West, the conservative
insists that any economic concessions
should be firmly tied to clear evide nce of
So vie t willi ngn ess to rest r uctu re it s
econom y accord ing to the cla ssical prin-
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ciples of Westen ca pitalism. Th e West ,
therefo re, should not rush headl on g into
meeting Mr G orbacbcv's current pleas
for eco nom ic assistan ce. The negat ive
sa nction of no help until the Soviet
leadership has ta ken irreversible steps
towards the creation of a ma rket economy sho uld - acco rding to this view - be
the sole determ inant of American policy.
In other words, wai t and see!
This is a bleak doc tr ine best exemplified in the publ ic state me nts of exPresident Nixon. Thus, Gorba chev' s
vision "seeks the strengtheni ng, not the
destruction of the Soviet system ..
instead of promot ing political and economic reforms, prema ture Western assistance wou ld case th e mountin g pressure
on Mr Gorbachev to expa nd perestroika
into a comprehensive disma ntling of the
Soviet system . . . since the Soviet Union
reform s on ly when under pressure, a
helping ha nd would hinder the cause of
de mocracy ... the West's key stra tegic
interest does not lie in saving the Kremlin
cconom tcalty.""
Moreover , Nixon insists that the Soviet
Unio n sign a "stabil ising and ver ifiable
strat egic a rm s red uction trea ty ... cuts
off aid to third world client state s like
Cuba and Afgha nistan as the price of
Western assistance." For him, "a iding
the Soviet econo my would simply enha nce Moscow's ab ility to challenge
Western inte rests."? In other words, not
onl y mu st the Soviet Unio n disma ntle its
communist system, it must also give up
any aspiratio n to be a super power.
An alternative strateg y is offe red by a
group of Ha rva rd economists a nd political scientists. Working with their Soviet
counterpa rts, they have devised a 'g rand
bargain' which , in effect, is a version of
'constructive engagement' involving a
five year programme of economic aid
($ 150 billion ) to the Soviet Union in
return for specific reform s: " Balancing
the Soviet budget (in vast deficit ), decontrolling prices, and privatising propert y" a nd evidence of " substa ntial cuts
in state subsidies a nd in milita ry expenditure".' Th is scheme has the advantage of
linking assista nce to pa rticula r reforms
in accordance with a specific timetab le
an d period review of progress. Th ere is
the addit iona l benefit that regular "quick
econo mic Iixes'" wou ld soften the in-

evita ble dissat isfaction a rising from the
impact of inevitable price rises, forced
unemp loyment , and disgruntled bureaucrats losing their privileged position as
arbiter s of economic pol icy to the impersonal forces of the ma rket-place.
T he Ha r va rd gro up j us t ify t he ir
'bargain' on the grounds tha t fragmentation of the Soviet Union (the inevitable
consequence - in their view - of a
passive, negat ive Western respo nse)
wou ld ha ve profou ndly da maging consequences: authoritarian reaction from
the centre as the periphery revolted;
flood s of refugees into Eastern Euro pe
a nd divisions within the western camp
abo ut how best to respo nd to the spectacle of a super power' s dis integrat ion.
Domestic unrest in the Soviet Union
would destabilise Eas tern Eu ro pe a nd
distrac t West Europ ean gove rnments in
pa rt icular from their t raditional a nd
pragmatic preoccupati on with pol icies
designed to crea te a viable po litical
framework fo r peaceful an d profitab le
inte rcourse between the mem ber sta tes
of a n emergent Pa n-European Co mmunity.
Th e idea of a ' gra nd ba rgain' does ,
however, invol ve considerable risk. It
ass umes tha t a progra mme of rewards
for acceptable progress in the Soviet
Union ca n be man ipulated with surgical
precision: tha t the tap of financia l assistance can be turned off at will without
doing da mage to those econo mic interests
(bank s, grai n produ cers, industr ial investors, for examp le)which the 'bargain'
would encourage to do business with the
Sov iet Union . Furthermore. it assumes
that wha t consti tutes a positive outco me
on a year by yea r basis will be unive rsally
recognised as such.
Th e contrast with the applicat ion of
the Ma rshall Plan in 1947 to rejuvena te
the wa r battered economics of Western
Eu rope is instr uct ive here: US aid on
tha t occas ion was designed to restore the
confidence of peop les in their historically
proven ca pacity to create wealth and
devise the po litical institutions a ppropriat e for tha t task. Moreover, Ma rshall
aid - unlike that subsequently given 10
ma ny third world cou ntries - was not
dispersed in a political vac uum. Liberal
political a nd econo mic values had sur-
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Contrast with
the Marshall
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THE FUTURE
IS DEAD
LONG LIVE
THE PRESENT

vived the hor rors of Nazism and the
ra vages of wa r to underpin an d give
ideo lo gica l d irec t ion to Eu ropea n
recovery. None of these conditio ns- so
critics of the 'gra nd bargain' a rgue exists in the So viet Union, a nd the
abse nce, the refore, of a civic culture of
individual freedom a nd clear dcmarcation between the reach of the state a nd
the constitutionally-pro tecte d rights of
the citizen sets limits to what can be do ne
N EIG HTEENTH - or nineteenth- econo micjust ice. Spurre d on by cha nges
by external econom ic intervention.
centu ry a phorism which held that in the law that favo ur the rich, a n ethic of
Sooner or later the West will ha ve to
....
.
it is with our passions as with fire nasty, grabbing individua lism has gained
mak e a choice bel ween t he Nixo n
doct rine of progress by denial and doing an d water - they mak e good servan ts, socia l app rov al (o r a t lea st is not
wha t it can by engag ing cons truc tively but poor masters .. . .. was pa ra phrased condemned as forth rightly as it used to
with the Soviet Union in its efforts to by the late Joa n Robinson, the eminent be). Th e result is an unseemly scra bb le
refor m a corrupt and hopelessly ineffi- Ca mbridge economist, into the pit hy for wealth neat ly captured by the terms
cient polit ical econo my. It is do ubtful, claim tha t " . . . the ma rket is a goo d 'yuppie' or 'Ioadsa money'.
however, whether President Bush will serva nt bu t a poor master" . Destroying
Arrogan ce and condescen sion, long
emula te his predecessor , Ha rry Tru ma n, the concept tha t rule by the market the hall mar k of the ruli ng classes, have
who acted so decisively over forty years Ada m Smith's ' invisible hand' - will been butt ressed by a superficial reading
ago in im plementing the Ma rshall Pla n. somehow ma ximise human welfa re is a n of the wor k of resurgent liber ta ria n
By con t rast, Bush's cautious pos ture urgent political task . Unfo rt una tely, economists, by philosophers an xious to
reveals a n ambivalence which is hardl y man y years will pass before the ma rket is defend the property ' rights ' of those who
su rprisi ng for one mat ured on the com- finally brought to heel.
al ready have too much , a nd of course,
It is not for nothi ng that economics is
for ting ce rt it udes of the Cold Wa r:
by the colla pse, almost everywhere, of
" Th ey've got horren dous proble ms known as the dismal science - a measure 'socialist' experiments. It is ironic that
the re, bu t the reforms have got to be of th is is the frequency with which it is the demise of a n au tho ritarian political
detailed a bit before blank cheques a re used 10 discipline optimists and uto pians system should contribute to a general
written. And even then it would be of al l shades. During the 1960s and 70s it incr ease in ign orance a nd suffering.
cam e to be believed by man y tha t some
diflicult ." 1
Whatever the failings of liberals, radicals
Perhaps things will be clearer aft er the of the mo re malevolent work ings of a nd other do-good ers, a nd they ar e
G 7 meeting of the leading indus trial ca pitalist market econo mics were within many , the sha red vision of a more coco unt r ies to which Mr G o rba c he v a whisker of being placed under humane operat ive world - one in which the
has been invited . Truman, in 1947, had control. The cumulative handi caps of misery ca used by poverty an d other
at least on e incentive which President the bottom two or th ree dcciles of most gla ring injustices could be softened, if
Bush lack s in 1991: the re-genera tion of population s - the group leas t able to not eliminated. remains infinitely more
western Europe was essential ifthe Soviet compete and to prot ect itself against the attractive than cold, impersonal rule by
Union was to be effectively contained mark et - result in the peopl e co ncerned the ma rket. But the social commit ment
repea tedly being pole-axed by what is
behind the Iron Cur tain.
implied by this vision has come under
sometimes
called the ' invisible foot '. The
Tod ay, who or wha t is to be confierce attack.
tained , and how , remains the ab iding generally kind folk who subscribed to
Burgeois democracy - a combination
the view tha t large-scale sta te interquestion .
•
venti on was necessa ry to solve these of political suffrage and the unfette red
(equity) proble ms have had their faces right to peddle one' s tale nts and indulge
I .m~'.'<lul 'n m~ "" Ik. ~ u" . U, It,,"" n Il""h,, ,,:\;, f", h" hd p ,n
one's tastes. whate ver they may be, and
rubb ed in the di rt of ' new realism' .
'ho ",.". I", "''''".• mat",.I, I'K'h" .n",",
An unpleasa nt capitula tion to the in whate ver ma rket one chooses - is
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allegedly impersonal forces of the market now decla red the end of histo ry. No
~I
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(accorded
the same sta tus by con ven- imaginable fo rm of social organisation,
)) It,chord N",,., . '1:1<'n ', fin"",," on
s.".;., ",f,,,n,·.
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t ion a l econo mists a s grav ity is by it is asse rted , ca n possib ly impro ve upon
41 1~ l d
it.
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Th e po int of this a rticle is to say thai
wherever the forces of social democracy
61 "l M. " h. lI a",",,,n'. ' R". c h m~ ou, '0 ''I n. ,,,,,, ' , ''''''R"
this
is no t so - that the social democrat ic
POlity. ""_ W. 19\10. p. 56
ha ve been weaken ed, by the collapse of a
7) Q<K"C'd ,n h l " . ,d luUl•. 'S<"plK Ml ~ ,<"" So,·;« rcf",m
t e nt at ive co m m it me nt t o grea ter
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CHARLES METH, of the department
of Econo mics at the University of Nat al,
offers this toast to the co ntinuation of
the struggle to attain the goal of social
democracy.
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